
  

 

St. Dominic’s is a Catholic 
Parish Inspired by 

Dominican Spirituality 
Igniting the Faith for the 

Salvation of Souls 
 

Altar Flowers for the Solemnity of  
the Ascension of the Lord 

 
Sun 05/16 7:00 a.m.   (R) Patricinio Velazco 
  9:00 a.m.   (R) Edmundo Espinueva 
              11:00 a.m. (T) David Allasia 
  1:00 p.m.   (R) Aiea Rose Aure  
                          5:00 p.m.   (T) People of the Parish 
Mon  05/17 6:45 a.m.   (T) Br. Jeremi Tkaczyk, OP 
  8:15 a.m.   (R) Ana Velasquez 
Tues  05/18 6:45 a.m.   (B) Rodolfo P. Arreaola, Jr. 
  8:15 a.m.   (R) Clarice Burgous 
Wed  05/19    6:45 a.m.   (T) Br. Igor Selishchev, OP 
  8:15 a.m.   (R) Robert & Anne Steveley 
Thurs  05/20 6:45 a.m.   (T) Br. Wojciech Banas, OP 
  8:15 a.m.   (R) Joanne Flanagan 
Fri 05/21    6:45 a.m.   (T) Br. Kamil Derylo, OP 
  8:15 a.m.   (T) Terry Segelke 
Sat 05/22 8:15 a.m.   (R) Millard Oracoy 
  5:00 p.m.   (R) Maria de Lourdes Cardoso 
Sun 05/23 7:00 a.m.   (R) Kristian Mac 
  9:00 a.m.   (R) Milagros Deguzman 
              11:00 a.m. (T) Briar Luedecke 
  1:00 p.m.   (R) Carmen Aquirre 
                          5:00 p.m.   (T) People of the Parish 
 

Legend:  (R) Rest In Peace (H) Health  

  (A) Anniversary  (B) Birthday (T) Thanksgiving 
 

Mass and flower intentions available for June 2021. 
Contact Alisa at aaquino@stdombenicia.org 

 

 

The Ascension  
of the Lord 

 
 

May 16, 2021 
 

Acts of the Apostles 1:1-11 
Psalm 47:2-3, 6-7, 8-9 

Ephesians 1:17-23 
Mark 16:15-20 

 
“God mounts his throne to 

shouts of joy: a blare of 
trumpets for the Lord.” 

475 East I Street, Benicia, CA, 94510  
(707) 747-7220   www.stdombenicia.org  

@stdombenicia #stdominicsbenicia #stdombenicia 

Please pray for the recovery of the sick 
listed in our Book of Intentions  

and the following:  
Thaddeus “Ted” Setla, Lamont Jones, Carol Bacher,  

Jeff Tor, Monica Pangilinan, Jonathan Zumwalt,  
Dan Wolke, Bob Dixon & Family, Lisa Santini,  

Daniel Foley, Margaret Lobo, Bill Telepak, Ed Stone,  
Tim & Michelle Wade, Carl Viesti, Lucita Rios, 

Emilio Ermio, Sheila Garvey, Al & Anne Caruso,  
Donna W., Peggy Burton, Stan Gabel, Alma Johnson, 

Lisa Santini, Bessie Sharp, Jane Gasper  
 

 

Please remember the following recently deceased  
(and their families) in your prayers: 

Rolland Van Blaricom, Margaret Coronado,  
Jefferey Leonares, Amelia Anne Talbot, Joanne Flanagan,  

Darlene Kearns, Celedonio Hernandez, Bob Migliore, 
William Young Roberson I, Larry Fullington, Jr.,  

John Rachal, Rhina Maria Ty, Manuel Lira 

 

*names will be listed approximately 3 months as space allows  

May Crowning of Mary 
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Pastor’s Corner 
The Original Novena 
 
 Before returning to the glory he had before the 
creation of the world (cf. John 17:24), Jesus 
commanded the Apostles: “to wait for ‘the promise of 
the Father about which you have heard me speak; for 
John baptized with water, but in a few days you will be 
baptized with the Holy Spirit.’” (Acts 1:10-11) Nine days 
to be exact. The time between the Resurrection and the 
Ascension mirrors the Lenten season: 40 days. Now we 
have a “bonus” time, still after the Resurrection but 
before the fulfillment of the promise of the coming of the 
Holy Spirit. (More than once it has been pointed out that 
as Christians we feast more than we fast: 40 days of 
Lent and 50 days of Easter!) This is also the reason for 
the Ascension’s traditional celebration on Thursday of 
the 7th week of Easter, exactly 40 days after the 
Resurrection. (Most U.S. bishops have transferred the 
Ascension to Sunday so that most Catholics will not 
miss one of the principal feasts of the Church.) 
 I can easily imagine these nine days, between 
Jesus’ Ascension and Pentecost, were an uneasy, 
disconcerting time for the Apostles and disciples. For 
the last 40 days, Jesus had been revealing himself to 
them, showing them that he had truly risen from the 
dead. That in itself would be a hard concept to accept 
and get one’s head around! Now he “went away” but 
promised something else was going to happen, 
something that could not happen if he were to remain 
with them. We know at least one thing changed after the 
Resurrection: the disciples were once again coming 
together for prayer and fellowship (cf. Acts 2:42). It was 
in this setting that they prepared for what Jesus has 
said. 
 These nine days of prayer and preparation were 
the first novena in the Church. Since then, popular piety 
has developed novenas for all sorts of needs and 
desires. But nothing can compare to the end of this first 
novena: coming of the Holy Spirit on the disciples, 
inaugurating the mission and ministry of the Church in 
the name of the Lord Jesus. Some have called the feast 
of Pentecost the birthday of the Church, so I hope you 
are getting ready for your birthday next Sunday! (I also 
have a more personal connection to Pentecost: my 
classmates and I were ordained on the Friday before 
Pentecost and my first Mass was the Vigil of Pentecost.) 
 We do not like waiting because (at least in our 
contemporary American mind) it feels too much like 
doing nothing. But like many things in life, what we get 
out of it largely depends on our attitude. If we keep an 
open mind and heart, even something as “useless” as 
waiting can be transformed into a pregnant time. Let us 
not waste these final days of the Easter season. Like 
the first disciples, let us be prayerfully united to one 
another and patiently wait to see what marvelous things 
the Lord has in store for us. 
 
Fr. Carl Schlichte, O.P.  
frcarl@stdombenicia.org 707.335.4668 
 

Scholarship Opportunity 
for Nursing Students 

 

To honor their loving wife 
and mother, the Carl 
Family has established 
the Lois Anne Carl 
Memorial Nursing 
Scholarship for students 
who attended St. Dominic 
School and are currently 
in an accredited RN 
program, or in the last  
two years of their BSN 
program.   
 

If you or someone you know is interested, 
scholarship packets can emailed by contacting 
Alisa Aquino at aaquino@stdombenicia.org.  The 
application deadline is May 31, 2021.   
 
Questions regarding the scholarship can be 
directed to Kristin Schriber at 
kac9470@sbcglobal.net. 
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Grief Support 
 

You are not alone. We are here for you. 
 

St. Dominic’s Grief Group is offering an online 
grief support via Zoom.  Saturdays (all of May) 

The Zoom Meeting ID is  
814 4584 0983  Passcode: 702137 

Link: 
https://www.zoom.us/s/81445840983?

from=join#success  
 

Hope to “see” you there.  
 

We’re here to listen. We are also continuing to 
offer grief support via phone. 

 

Please contact Patti Erickson 
at consolation@stdombenicia.org  

or leave a phone message at 707.745.3502.  
 

“Blessed are those who mourn:  
they shall be comforted.” 

 (MT 5:4) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

St. Dominic’s presents  
THE SEARCH 

To register for the sessions,  
https://forms.gle/EovYZnKT9EaRVrN9A  

Feel free to share this with friends and family. 

Wednesdays (Join today!) 
Until May 26, 2021 

6:30 - 7:30 p.m.  
This series will be held on Zoom.  

 

THE SEARCH is accessible through Formed.org  
An incredible online digital gateway to the best  

Catholic content all in one place!   
Enjoy your free subscription by registering at  

www.stdombenicia.formed.org.  
 

 
 
 
 
 

JOIN US FOR READINGS  
AND DISCUSSION  

 

Next Meeting: May 19, 2021 
 

3rd Wednesday of each month at 7:00 p.m.  
Sunday Gospel readings are a starting point for 
fellowship, prayer and talk. No obligation for 
attendance. No outside study. We look forward to 
our old drop-in, in-person gatherings, but at this 
time we meet by Zoom for an hour.  

 

All men 18+ are welcome to join us at 
www.zoom.us Meeting ID 772 3694 906  

Passcode: d87hXF or  
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/77236944906?

pwd=ZGlOakQxaENSeHJjOXNDZnYxNG9YZz09 
Any questions or concerns please email 

mensfaith@stdombenicia.org 

 
 
 
 
 

Youth Ministry Justice Challenge 
When Jesus ascended into heaven, his glorified 
physical body was no longer with us. But he 
commissioned the apostles (and us through them) to 
be his body on earth until he came again. We are 
called to be the hands and feet, the heart, the 
mouth, the shoulders of Jesus to those in need. 
Your challenge this week is to ask which part of the 
Body of Christ you are called to be right now. Does 
someone need you to be his ears, listening to their 
story? Or are you being called to advocate for justice 
by challenging someone or a group of people to live 
more justly? Be the Body of Christ this week. And 
don’t forget that receiving Jesus in the Eucharist will 
make this task possible.  
 

Returning Soon! In-person  
Youth Ministry 

In-person youth ministry gatherings will return in 
June.  A calendar of events will be posted on the 
Teen Ministries page of the church website next 
month. We look forward to seeing St. Dominic’s 
youth soon!  
 

The Sacrament of Confirmation 
Come Holy Spirit! Please keep the adult and teen 
Candidates for Confirmation in your prayers as they 
anticipate receiving the sacrament on Pentecost 
Sunday.  

https://www.zoom.us/s/81445840983?from=join#success
https://www.zoom.us/s/81445840983?from=join#success
https://forms.gle/EovYZnKT9EaRVrN9A
http://stdombenicia.formed.org/
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May 4 - Passion of our Lord Jesus Christ 
Blessed Emily Bichieri,  
nun and virgin  
 

May 5 - St. Vincent Ferrer,  
friar and priest  
Born in Valencia, Spain, St. Vincent (1350-1419) was 
a renowned preacher, missionary, and teacher of 
theology. He converted thousands of sinners, Jews, 
and Moors. 
 

May 7 - Bl. Albert de Villa D’Ogna of Bergamo, 
lay Dominican and husband  
 

May 8 - Patronage of the Blessed virgin Mary  
 

May 10 - St. Antoninus Pierozzi of Florence, 
friar and bishop  
Born March 1,1389. Died May 
2, 1459. Canonized May 
31.1523 by Pope Adrian VI. 
Entered the Order in 1405 in 
Fiesole. Although very young, 
he was given the task of 
administration of various 
houses around Florence. He 
was elevated to Archbishop of 
Florence rand on March 13. 
1446 by Pope Eugene IV. St. 
Antoninus pray for us.  
 

May 12 - Blessed Jane of Portugal,  
nun and virgin  
Born 1452. Died 1490. Beatified April 4, 1693 by 
Pope Innocent XII. The daughter of the king of 
Portugal Alphonsus V, A very pious child, she had but 
one desire to leave the world and become a nun of 
the Dominican Order. Due to her high status, she was 
thwarted at every turn by her ambitious relatives who 
would pull her from the convent time after time. Her 
inner peace was undisturbed and she died 
surrounded by her religious community. Blessed Jane 
of Portugal pray for us.  
 

May 13 - Blessed Imelda Lambertini,  
nun and virgin  
Born 1322. Died on May 12, 1333. Beatified 1862 by 
Pope Leo XII. At the age of 9, she went to live with 
the Dominican nuns at Val di Pietra. She had a 
passionate desire to receive Holy Communion at the 
age of five, (the normal age at this time was 14) she 
was refused. While deep in adoration on the vigil of 
the ascension, the “Light of the Host” was seen above 
her head, the priest took this as a sign of God and 
she received her First Holy Communion on the spot. 
She stayed in the chapel in a state of ecstasy and 
when the mother superior went to check on her, she 
collapsed dead on the floor with a serene look on her 
face. She is the patron of First Holy Communicants. 
Blessed Imelda pray for us.  
 

May 15 - Blessed Giles of Vousela in Portugal, 
friar and priest  
Born 1184? Died 
May 14, 1265. 
Beatified b Pope 
Benedict XIV on May 
9, 1748 Giles wanted 
to study medicine in 
Paris and on his way 
he was approached 
by a kindly stranger, 
who promised to 
teach him magic if he 
would sign his soul 
over to  
the devil in blood. He 
did and regretted the 
decision for the rest 
of his life. He entered 
the Order in 1224 in 
Scallabis, where he 
led a life of prayer 
and penance and 
was tormented for seven years by the compact he had 
entered into with the devil. After this time the Virgin 
Mary forced Satan to give Giles' soul back to her. 
After his experience, he returned to Pairs to study 
theology. He became famous for his piety and 
learning. He was elected Provincial of the Dominican 
order in Spain. Blessed Giles pray for us.  
 

May 15 - Blessed Andrew Abellon,  
friar and priest  
Born 1375. Died May 15,1450. Beatified August 
19,1902 by Pope Leo XIII. Andrew became a member 
of the Order after hearing the preaching of Vincent 
Ferrer and studied art before joining, he gained fame 
as a noted preacher and confessor but became a 
prominent figure after tending to victims of the plague 
in Aix-en-Provence in 1445. He was also a noted artist 
and painter with some of his works still surviving at 
present. Blessed Andrew, pray for us.  

Dominican Saints & Blesseds (May 1-15) 
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Parish Office 
Current Office Hours 

Tuesday - Friday: 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. 
 

Parish Staff 
 

Fr. Carl Schlichte, O.P.     Pastor   
frcarl@stdombenicia.org 
Errol Kissinger             Deacon & Dir Rel Ed 
ekissinger@stdombenicia.org 
Shawn Carter      Deacon 
scarter@stdombenicia.org 
Fr. Gregory Liu, O.P.      Parochial Vicar 
gliu@stdombenicia.org 
Br. John Peter Anderson, O.P.   Student Brother 
jpanderson@stdombenicia.org 
Teresa Stone      Business Manager 
tstone@stdombenicia.org 
Lori Telepak                  Communications      
ltelepak@stdombenicia.org     
Alisa Aquino                  Parish Secretary     
aaquino@stdombenicia.org 
Francisco Ortiz                 Music Director    
fortiz@stdombenicia.org 
Lisa Toomey                  Teen Ministry 
ltoomey@stdombenicia,org 
Debi Thurin                  Children’s Sacraments       
dthurin@stdombenicia.org 
Fr. David Farrugia, O.P.     In Residence / Retired 
Fr. Vincent Serpa, O.P.     In Residence / Retired 
Deacon John Flanagan     Retired 

 

St. Dominic School 
www.sdbenicia.org  (707) 745-1266  

 

Katie Perata (K-8th grade)     kperata@sdbenicia.org   
Tanya Sanchez (Pre-K/TK)      tsanchez@sdbenicia.org    

 

Mass Schedule  
Saturday Vigil: 5:00 p.m. – In Church & Live-streamed* 

Sunday: 7:00 a.m. – In Church & Live-streamed* 
              9:00 a.m. – Outside (Small Lot) 
             11:00 a.m. – Outside (Small Lot) 

               1:00 p.m. – In Church & Live-streamed* 
Daily Mass 

Monday – Saturday: 8:15 a.m.  
In Church & Live-streamed* 

 

     *All live-streaming will be followed by distribution of  
Holy Communion in front of the church.  

www.WatchStDom.com 
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Sunday Worship Aid  

Gloria 
 Glory to God in the highest, and on 
earth peace to people of good will. We praise 
you, we bless you, we adore you, we glorify 
you, we give you thanks for your great glory, 
Lord God, heavenly King, O God, almighty 
Father. Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten 
Son, Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the 
Father, you take away the sins of the world, 
have mercy on us; you take away the sins of 
the world, receive our prayer; you are seated 
at the right hand of the Father, have mercy on 
us. For you alone are the Holy One, you 
alone are the Lord, you alone are the Most 
High, Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit, in the 
glory of God the Father. Amen. 
 
Acts of the Apostles 1:1-11 
A reading from the Acts of the Apostles: 
 In the first book, Theophilus, I dealt 
with all that Jesus did and taught until the day 
he was taken up, after giving instructions 
through the Holy Spirit to the apostles whom 
he had chosen. He presented himself alive to 
them by many proofs after he had suffered, 
appearing to them during forty days and 
speaking about the kingdom of God. While 
meeting with them, he enjoined them not to 
depart from Jerusalem, but to wait for "the 
promise of the Father about which you have 
heard me speak; for John baptized with 
water, but in a few days you will be baptized 
with the Holy Spirit." When they had gathered 
together they asked him, "Lord, are you at 
this time going to restore the kingdom to 
Israel?" He answered them, "It is not for you 
to know the times or seasons that the Father 
has established by his own authority. But you 
will receive power when the Holy Spirit comes 
upon you, and you will be my witnesses in 
Jerusalem, throughout Judea and Samaria, 
and to the ends of the earth." When he had 
said this, as they were looking on, he was 
lifted up, and a cloud took him from their 
sight. While they were looking intently at the 
sky as he was going, suddenly two men 
dressed in white garments stood beside 
them. They said, "Men of Galilee, why are 
you standing there looking at the sky? This 
Jesus who has been taken up from you into 
heaven will return in the same way as you 
have seen him going into heaven." 
The word of the Lord. 
 Thanks be to God 
 
Psalm 47:2-3, 6-7, 8-9 
God mounts his throne to shouts of joy: a 
blare of trumpets for the Lord. 

 All you peoples, clap your hands, 
shout to God with cries of gladness. For the 
Lord, the Most high, the awesome, is the 
great king over all the earth. 
 
 God mounts his throne amid shouts 
of joy; the Lord amid trumpet blasts. Sing 
praise to God, sing praise; Sing praise to our 
king, sing praise. 
 
 For king of all the earth is God; sing 
hymns of praise. God reigns over the nations, 
God sits upon his holy throne. 
 
Ephesians 1:17-23 
A reading from the Letter of Saint Paul to the 
Ephesians: 
 Brothers and sisters: May the God 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of glory, 
give you a Spirit of wisdom and revelation 
resulting in knowledge of him. May the eyes 
of your hearts be enlightened, that you may 
know what is the hope that belongs to his call, 
what are the riches of glory in his inheritance 
among the holy ones, and what is the 
surpassing greatness of his power for us who 
believe, in accord with the exercise of his 
great might, which he worked in Christ, 
raising him from the dead and seating him at 
his right hand in the heavens, far above every 
principality, authority, power, and dominion, 
and every name that is named not only in this 
age but also in the one to come. And he put 
all things beneath his feet and gave him as 
head over all things to the church, which is 
his body, the fullness of the one who fills all 
things in every way. 
The word of the Lord. 
 Thanks be to God. 
 
Mark 16:15-20 
+ A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Mark: 
 Jesus said to his disciples: "Go into 
the whole world and proclaim the gospel to 
every creature. Whoever believes and is 
baptized will be saved; whoever does not 
believe will be condemned. These signs will 
accompany those who believe: in my name 
they will drive out demons, they will speak 
new languages. They will pick up serpents 
with their hands, and if they drink any deadly 
thing, it will not harm them. They will lay 
hands on the sick, and they will recover." So 
then the Lord Jesus, after he spoke to them, 
was taken up into heaven and took his seat at 
the right hand of God. But they went forth and 
preached everywhere, while the Lord worked 

with them and confirmed the word through 
accompanying signs. 
The Gospel of the Lord.  
 Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ 
 
Profession of Faith 
 I believe in one God, the Father 
almighty, maker of heaven and earth, of all 
things visible and invisible. 
 I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ, 
the Only Begotten Son of God, born of the 
Father before all ages. God from God, Light 
from Light, true God from true God, begotten, 
not made, consubstantial with the Father; 
through him all things were made. For us men 
and for our salvation he came down from 
heaven, and by the Holy Spirit was incarnate 
of the Virgin Mary, and became man. For our 
sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate, 
he suffered death and was buried, and rose 
again on the third day in accordance with the 
Scriptures. He ascended into heaven and is 
seated at the right hand of the Father. He will 
come again in glory to judge the living and the 
dead and his kingdom will have no end. 
 I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord 
the giver of life, who proceeds from the 
Father and the Son, who with the Father and 
the Son is adored and glorified, who has 
spoken through the prophets. 
 I believe in one, holy, catholic and 
apostolic Church. I confess one Baptism for 
the forgiveness of sins and I look forward to 
the resurrection of the dead and the life of the 
world to come. Amen. 
 
Prayer for the Sick during the Pandemic 
 O God, our refuge in trials, our 
strength in sickness, our comfort in sorrow, 
spare your people, we pray, and hear our 
prayers for all who are sick:  Grant them, we 
implore you, your merciful help, so that, with 
their health restored, they may give you 
thanks in the midst of the Church. 
 Your Only-Begotten Son took on our 
human nature and bore our infirmities; protect 
and strengthen also we pray, nurses, doctors, 
first responders, and all others on the front 
line of this pandemic, who put themselves in 
harm’s way to serve the needs of others. 
 Through our Lord Jesus Christ, your 
Son, who lives and reigns with you in the 
unity of the Holy Spirit, God for ever and ever. 
 
Our Lady of Guadalupe  Pray for us! 
St. Joseph  Pray for us! 
St. Patrick  Pray for us! 
Holy Father St. Dominic Pray for us! 
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Sunday Worship Aid (Spanish) 
Gloria 
 Gloria a Dios en el cielo, y en la tierra 
paz a los hombres que ama el Señor. Por tu 
inmensa Gloria te alabamos, te bendecimos, te 
adoramos, te glorificamos, te damos gracias, 
Señor Dios, Rey celestial, Dios Padre 
todopoderoso. Señor, Hijo único, Jesucristo; 
Señor Dios, Cordero de Dios, Hijo del Padre; tu 
que quitas el pecado del mundo, ten piedad de 
nosotros; tu que quitas el pecado del mundo, 
atiende nuestra suplica; tu que estas sentado a 
la derecho del Padre, ten piedad de nosotros; 
porque solo tu eres Santo, solo tu Señor, solo 
tu Altísimo Jesucristo, con el Espíritu Santo en 
la gloria de Dios Padre. Amen. 
 
Hechos 1:1-11 
Lectura del libro de los Hechos de los 
Apóstoles: 
 En mi primer libro, querido Teófilo, 
escribí acerca de todo lo que Jesús hizo y 
enseñó, hasta el día en que ascendió al cielo, 
después de dar sus instrucciones, por medio 
del Espíritu Santo, a los apóstoles que había 
elegido. A ellos se les apareció después de la 
pasión, les dio numerosas pruebas de que 
estaba vivo y durante cuarenta días se dejó ver 
por ellos y les habló del Reino de Dios. Un día, 
estando con ellos a la mesa, les mandó: "No se 
alejen de Jerusalén. Aguarden aquí a que se 
cumpla la promesa de mi Padre de la que ya 
les he hablado: Juan bautizó con agua; dentro 
de pocos días ustedes serán bautizados con el 
Espíritu Santo". Los ahí reunidos le 
preguntaban: "Señor, ¿ahora sí vas a 
restablecer la soberanía de Israel?" Jesús les 
contestó: "A ustedes no les toca conocer el 
tiempo y la hora que el Padre ha determinado 
con su autoridad; pero cuando el Espíritu Santo 
descienda sobre ustedes los llenará de 
fortaleza y serán mis testigos en Jerusalén, en 
toda Judea, en Samaria y hasta los últimos 
rincones de la tierra". Dicho esto, se fue 
elevando a la vista de ellos, hasta que una 
nube lo ocultó a sus ojos. Mientras miraban 
fijamente al cielo, viéndolo alejarse, se les 
presentaron dos hombres vestidos de blanco, 
que los dijeron: "Galileos, ¿qué hacen allí 
parados, mirando al cielo? Ese mismo Jesús 
que los ha dejado para subir al cielo, volverá 
como lo han visto alejarse". 
Palabra de Dios. 
 Te alabamos, Señor. 
 
Salmo 46:2-3, 6-7, 8-9 
Dios asciende entre aclamaciones, el Señor, 
al son de trompetas. 
 Pueblos todos batan palmas, 
aclamen a Dios con gritos de jubilo; porque el 
Señor es sublime y terrible, emperador de toda 
la tierra. 
 

 Dios asciende entre aclamaciones, el 
Señor al son de trompetas; toquen para Dios, 
toquen, toquen para nuestros Rey, toquen. 
 
 Porque Dios es el rey del mundo; 
toquen con maestría. Dios reina sobre las 
naciones, Dios se sienta en su trono sagrado. 
 
Efesios 1:17-23 
Lectura de la carta del apóstol san Pablo a los 
efesios: 
 Hermanos y hermanas: Pido al Dios 
de nuestro Señor Jesucristo, el Padre de la 
gloria, que les conceda espíritu de sabiduría y 
de reflexión para conocerlo. Le pido que les 
ilumine la mente para que comprendan cuál es 
la esperanza que les da su llamamiento, cuán 
gloriosa y rica es la herencia que Dios da a los 
que son suyos y cuál la extraordinaria 
grandeza de su poder para con nosotros, los 
que confiamos en él, por la eficacia de su 
fuerza poderosa. Con esta fuerza resucitó a 
Cristo de entre los muertos y lo hizo sentar a su 
derecha en el cielo, por encima de todos los 
ángeles, principados, potestades, virtudes y 
dominaciones, y por encima de cualquier 
persona, no sólo del mundo actual sino 
también del futuro. Todo lo puso bajo sus pies 
y a él mismo lo constituyó cabeza suprema de 
la Iglesia, que es su cuerpo, y la plenitud del 
que lo consuma todo en todo. 
Palabra de Dios. 
 Te alabamos, Señor. 
 
Marcos 16:15-20 
+ Lectura del santo Evangelio según san 
Marcos: 
 En aquel tiempo, se apareció Jesús a 
los Once y les dijo: “Vayan por todo el mundo y 
prediquen el Evangelio a toda creatura. El que 
crea y se bautice, se salvara; el que se resista 
a creer, será condenado. Estos son los 
milagros que acompañaran a los que hayan 
creído: arrojaran demonios en mi nombre, 
hablaran lenguas nuevas, cogerán serpientes 
en sus manos, y si beben un veneno mortal, no 
les hará daño; impondrán las manos a los 
enfermos y estos quedaran sanos.” El Señor 
Jesús, después de hablarles, subió́ al cielo y 
esta sentado a la derecha de Dios. Ellos fueron 
y proclamaron el Evangelio por todas partes, y 
el Señor actuaba con ellos y confirmaba su 
predicación con los milagros que hacían. 
Palabra del Señor.  
 Gloria a ti, Señor Jesús. 
 
Profesión de Fe 
 Creo en un solo Dios, Padre 
todopoderoso, Creador del cielo y de la tierra, 
de todo lo visible y lo invisible. 
 Creo en un solo Señor, Jesucristo, 
Hijo único de Dios, nacido del Padre antes de 

todos los siglos: Dios de Dios, Luz de Luz, Dios 
verdadero de Dios verdadero, engendrado, no 
creado, de la misma naturaleza del Padre, por 
quien todo fue hecho; que por nosotros, los 
hombres y por nuestra salvación bajó del cielo, 
y por obra del Espíritu Santo se encarnó de 
María, la Virgen, y se hizo hombre; y por 
nuestra causa fue crucificado en tiempos de 
Poncio Pilato, padeció y fue sepultado, y 
resucitó al tercer día, según las Escrituras, y 
subió al cielo, y está sentado a la derecha del 
Padre; y de nuevo vendrá con gloria para 
juzgar a vivos y muertos, y su reino no tendrá 
fin. 
 Creo en el Espíritu Santo, Señor y 
dador de vida, que procede del Padre y del 
Hijo, que con el Padre y el Hijo recibe una 
misma adoración y gloria, y que habló por los 
profetas. 
 Creo en la Iglesia, que es una, santa, 
católica y apostólica. Confieso que hay un solo 
bautismo para el perdón de los pecados. 
Espero la resurrección de los muertos y la vida 
del mundo futuro.  
 Amén. 
 
Oración para los Enfermos durante la 
Pandemia 
 O Dios, refugio nuestro en 
dificultades, nuestra fortaleza en la 
enfermedad, nuestro consuelo en la congoja, 
protege a tu pueblo, te lo pedimos, y escucha 
nuestras oraciones por todos los que están 
enfermos: Concédeles, te imploramos, tu 
misericordiosa ayuda, para que, con su salud 
restaurada, ellos puedan darte gracias en tu 
Iglesia. 
 Tu Hijo Unigénito tomó nuestra 
naturaleza humana y cargó con nuestras 
debilidades; protege y fortalece, también te lo 
rogamos, a enfermeros, doctores, a aquellos 
respondiendo en primeros auxilios, y a los que 
están en la primera línea de esta pandemia, 
quienes se ponen en peligro al servir a otros en 
sus necesidades,.  
 Por nuestro Señor Jesucristo, tu Hijo, 
quien vive y reina contigo en la unidad del 
Espíritu Santo, Dios, por los siglos de los 
siglos. 
 
Santa Virgen de Guadalupe 
 íRuega por nosotros! 
San José 
 íRuega por nosotros! 
San Patricio 
 íRuega por nosotros! 
Santo Padre Santo Domingo 
 íRuega por nosotros! 
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A & S Chem Dry, Anthony & Shelly Trevino 
Serving St. Dominic’s Parish for over 20 years! 

(707) 748-7726 

Richard Joyce, O.D. Optometrist   
Exams, Glasses, Contacts   
(707) 745-6266, 874 Southampton Rd.    

Olson Realty, Inc.              
Kathleen McInerney Olson/Broker 
(707) 745-3602 

All Souls Cemetery & Funeral Center FD2286 
Funeral, Mortuary, Cremation & Burial. 
707-644-5209 cfcsSacramento.org 

Kindred Spirits Pet/House Sitting 
Dorothy Doscher 
(707) 334-3776 

Passalacqua Funeral Chapel  
John Passalacqua/Greg Silva, Directors 
(707) 745-3130 

Amso Healthy Chiropractic 
310 Military West 
(707) 752-2990 

Law Offices of Randal M. Barnum    
Employment, Personal Injury Litigation 
(707) 745-3747 Se Habla Español 

RCS Transports, LLC 
Non-Emergency Medical Transport 
(707) 557-3781  /   (707) 315-4652 

ATS Tax & Financial Solutions Tax  
Angels to your rescue!  Returns/ QB 
(707) 745-1040 

Law Offices of Thomas R. Healy   
Wills/Trusts/Estate Planning/General Practice 
(707) 553-7360  

Reyes Electric Co. & Design  LIC#32877  
Residential/ Commercial 
(707) 747-6818 

BarocciMotorGroup.com 
Luxury Lease Returns, Tony & Rita Nino 
(510) 235-1500 

Liberty Gymnastics 
www.libertygymtrainingcenter.com 
(925) 687-8009 

George Schandelmier Landscaping 
georgeschandelmierjrlandscaping.com 
(707) 554-2722 

Crane Station, Inc.                     
Rex Sevilla–Crane and Electrical Services 
(800) 891-3888 

Marasigan Heating & Air (HVAC) 
(707) 419-4460 
Free Estimates 

Shutters and More                 
Bill Simpson, Parishioner 
(707) 746-8187 

Furniture Service & Repair         
Charlie H. White,  Design/Shopworking   
(707) 746-0169 

Minuteman Press 
Copy, Print, Posters & Banners 
(707) 647- 1000, 812 Tennessee St,Vallejo 

Teresa Stone- Notary Services 
tstone@stdombenicia.org 
(707) 330-0773 

David Galligan, REALTOR  
Twin Oaks Real Estate Inc. 
(707) 319-5397 Call/Text  DRE00847290 

Mr. Lawn Landscape Service          
Landscaping, Maintenance & Installation 
(707) 747-5273 

Tuolumne Street Auto Repair 

John McLaughlin, Parishioner  
(707) 648-3434 

Hamann Real Estate, 513 First Street 
Tim and Jeannie Hamann/Broker-Owners 
(707) 246-6567 DRE01348061  

Napoli Pizza and Pasta 
Chris & Lisa Guerrera- Owners  
(707) 746-8906, www.napolibenicia.com 

Up2Code Plumbing              
Owner Mike Pitta - 24 hour service 
(707) 751-1714 

Healthy Options Vending 
Break room services, coffee & vending. 
(707) 750-3835, Tery or Shane Carnahan  

 
Warring & Assoc. Realtors   
Bill/Diane Brokers/Owners, 829 First St.   
(707) 746-6990 

   

   

   

Parish Office Hours  Temporarily closed please email us. 

 

Please support the following businesses owned by members of our parish community. 
 Their contributions each week underwrite our Parish Bulletin.  Thank you!  

Bulletin & E-mail Submissions, Advertising, Ministries, Scheduling, or Promotion please send to: ltelepak@stdombenicia.org 

http://www.libertygymtrainingcenter.com/
tel:707-746-8906
tel:+17077511714
tel:(707)%20750-3835
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